6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.14§ ) IROQUOIS S. Purse $150,000 ( plus $6,525 Starters Bonus ) FOR FILLIES AND
MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD FOALED IN NEW YORK STATE AND APPROVED BY
THE NEW YORK STATE-BRED REGISTRY. By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the
nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated,
SECOND RACE
a supplemental nomination payment of $1,500 (in addition to the entry and starting fees) may be made at
any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to
second, 12%to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers.
OCTOBER 20, 2018
Three year olds, 122 lbs. Older, 124 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstake since July 17, 2018 allowed 3 lbs.; of
a sweepstake in 2018 or three races in 2018, 5 lbs.; oof two races in 2018, 7 lbs (maiden,claiming and starter
races not considered in allowances.) A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday,
October 6, 2018 with 23 Nominations.
Value of Race: $156,525 Winner $86,625; second $31,500; third $18,900; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $1,500; seventh $1,500; eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $246,885.00 Exacta Pool $187,490.00 Quinella Pool $10,437.00 Trifecta Pool $95,487.00 Superfecta Pool $53,281.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

23æ18 ¤Bel«
6å18 ªBel¦
14æ18 ¤Bel¦
2å18 ¤Prxª
16Ý18 ¨Sar¨
23æ18 ¤Belª
15æ18 ¬Bel§
1å18 ¬FL¨

Highway Star
L 5 119 4 6 5¦ 4§ô
2ô 1É Cohen D
Satisfy
L 4 121 5 7 8 6§
4ªô 2ö Alvarado J
Pauseforthecause L b 3 117 1 8 3§ 3ô
1ô 3¨ô Saez L
Filibustin
L 4 117 6 5 2¦ 2¦
3Ç 4§ô Franco M
Picco Uno
L bf 5 121 8 3 4¦ 5¦
5¦ 5Ç Ortiz I Jr
Holiday Disguise
L 4 121 3 4 6ô 8
7¨ 6¤ö Rosario J
Palladian Bridge
L f 5 117 7 2 7¦ 7Ç
8 7¬ô Davis D
Royal Inheritance L 4 117 2 1 1ô 1Ç
6ô 8 Castellano J J
OFF AT 1:00 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¨, :45¨, 1:09¨, 1:16 ( :22.60, :45.64, 1:09.72, 1:16.08 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

2.40
3.15
6.80
65.50
4.00
2.85
28.25
43.00

5 -HIGHWAY STAR
6.80
3.70
2.70
7 -SATISFY
4.00
2.90
1 -PAUSEFORTHECAUSE
4.00
$1 �EXACTA �5-7 � PAID� $12.90� $1 �QUINELLA �5-7 � PAID� $7.60� 50�CENT
�TRIFECTA �5-7-1 � PAID� $33.75� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �5-7-1-8 � PAID� $150.00�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Ch. m, (Mar), by Girolamo - Stolen Star , by Cat Thief . Trainer Ubillo Rodrigo A. Bred by Chester Broman & Mary
R Broman (NY).

With the field rushed onto the track with 5 MTP, HIGHWAY STAR got guided over to the rail in short order, steadily advanced,
pilot atop with a firm grip on the reins, ventured into path two late during the run around the bend but re-tuckied along the inside
route, cut the corner with a clear rail corridor available, inched up to the front runners, vied to the inside of two others from
the three-sixteenths marker onward, although not always the same two foes, forged on ahead with good courage and gamely got the
job done. SATISFY cut over to the inside after the start, continued to hug the rail on the turn, got ridden into path five for the drive
home, closed in willingly, vied with vigour outside a pair of opponents in the final stages and got denied. PAUSEFORTHECAUSE
pursued the front runners three to four wide on the turn, was more in path three spinning into the lane, got engaged in a three-way
tussle for the top beginning from the general area of the three-sixteenths marker, came in slighlty a furlong later, fought willingly
to the wire but came up short. FILIBUSTIN prompted the pace three wide on the turn, was given her cue issuing a bid two wide
though heading onto the top of the lane, saw the rider forced to apply only a light hand ride while wedged between rivals from
the three-sixteenths marker to the sixteenth pole, lost position approaching the latter station, was steadied getting pinched back,
tipped to the outside after recovering several jumps later, made no headway. PICCO UNO two wide entering the turn, was sent six
to seven wide exiting it, made no impact. HOLIDAY DISGUISE sighted fighting rankly on the bit nearing the end of the backstretch,
travelled four wide on the turn, wandered out into path seven down the stretch to no avail. PALLADIAN BRIDGE hung out five
wide on the turn, was never involved. ROYAL INHERITANCE showed the way from path two, drifted four wide into the lane with
little left and retreated. Following a claim of foul lodged by the rider of FILIBUSTIN against the rider of PAUSEFORTHECAUSE
alleging interfernce in the stretch, in addition to a Stewards' Inquiry, the result was allowed to stand and the race was declared
official.
Owners- 1, Broman Sr Chester and Mary; 2, Dream Maker Racing; 3, Broman Sr Chester and Mary; 4, Red Oak Stable (Brunetti); 5,
Kennesaw Mountain Racing LLC; 6, Lady Sheila Stable; 7, Cutair Racing; 8, Sherry Herbert S and Five Ways Farm
Trainers- 1, Ubillo Rodrigo A; 2, Mott William I; 3, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 4, Sacco Gregory D; 5, Servis Jason; 6, Rice Linda; 7, Handal
Raymond; 8, Schosberg Richard
Scratched- I Still Miss You ( 01Oct18 ¬FL ¦ ) , Frosty Margarita ( 01Oct18 ¬FL © )
$1 Daily Double (12-5) Paid $23.40 ; Daily Double Pool $99,390 .

